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A CROSS tie window of Pierre Ga-Z\ bin's tiny Irait shop there went a

* flash of brihgrt red and a shadow
of dark blae The flash was the

htmch of red gladioli that Bessie DajnoarsCarrie^; the 3hadow was Boh
s Ile&ihznan. fo'-erlng a healthy brown
V- siant above t"r * vivacious little laan|dry worker, vr.'lh whom, when he was

"< oil fluty as cntlneer on the R M Rail
tnad.he ltanaged to spend much ct

hi% spare time
As the red and the blue vaots'el

Pierre was seised with a great tremb-l
line fie knelt in haste behln 1
rraue-ccverod counter, and. l-anlnsj
jfci bead on a crate of frargant musk'Jpf'ons.spread ont his hands In wearlffreaof sou!

Babette! Bahette!" he whispered in
French " My petite.how I love.how
I lore.and she with no care for me
In her heart!"

- In her fourth year in America' with;
^ her aunt and uncle. Julie and Louis!
| Flavin.twenty years away from!
if France.the girl had eomo to Marsh-'
» Yille, to work in the big*laimdry there.'

and at the same time Pierre GabinJ
L armed with the sr< 11 stoclt of English
V and monev lie had acquired in his six.
r months stay In the United States. Tiad:

"sot up in business fcr himself," hi-;;
dream before he had left France

I For two years now Piem- had loved
^ Babette. or Bcsie. as she called her-1
K self In her girlish desire to be AmerVlean, and Bessie had seemed to carej'^Lfpr him until Bob Heathman began t >!
^^?tay In Marshville

Bob spent his engineer's wage reck-,'
lessly on the bonbons, flowers, plays
and anto rides that Bessie loved, and
Pierre had to save money each month
to put back in the trade and to add

«k > 4k/v krvmo hn
iv tuo iuuc auui (wwuiu t»i'_ uvu**'hadplanned to buy for her ever since
he'd first seen her In the little Catholicchurch in the tow
But now every time lie ventured

^ timidly to ask her to go out with him.
I she'd 'an engagement with Robert
k. Healhmnti." or Terry Thatcher the
"

young lineman, or Charlie Hensley a'
the telephone exchange
f But the little desmois.alies going :o
rcfccol would be along 'directly with;
their pennies for apples; one coi'Td not1
neglect cno"- business even though

.. the heart was breaking Pierre got in
1 and rearranged his shelve' and coun-j.tart At noon a dozen girls from the
'. lctiorii-r on Magolia street poured in

thelitt'e shop, demanding grapes and!
^ bananas There was another fruit;:^Ishop-just across the street from th-|iIp^undry building, but Tony Ferraroji
r middle aged and married Pierre i3

-wat neither, end in addition possessed
a handsome face, very fine eyes anil

r the most dignified manners\~
Mrs Adelaide Mercer, the riche.it

and proudest lady en ?."ap!e avenue, ]
who bought h»r baskets of fruit from
the young Frenchman. w?s not accord j
ed more deference or conrtesv thanl;

-*Mclly Sernm.~> .the homeliest of the:
"laundry girls, when she bought lieri ,

daily five cents' worth j (
The girls lingered and chattered a.-|,they went out |,
-"In't ho handsome?" he heard thei

red-haired one savin "Ho yon think!
he's as good lookin as Bob Heathtaan.
Lou?"
"A hundred times better looking." i

^ the dark girl answered positively, "and 1

a thousand times more -oolite If he'd
I only take notice Say. Nan. X believe i

Bob Heathman's going to marry that ;
Matty Bessie he's going with!"
"'Gosh!" cried Xan "Don't tell m« ,

you believe that I had & few hopes
that way myself!* i
After the girls disappeared tip the '

street Pierre sat very still, stupidly! .

starting at nothing He did not want| J

i.u IIT© IJ. nis jsa-ueiie, Dannie

Heathman's -wife
A tarantula hidden In a bunch of

bananas had bitten him the summer
K before A customer had discovered
L him lying i i a faint He'd called for 1
" 'help and a doctor, and they'd revived
| bim and found and killed the giant '

spider
! Pierre -wished that they had 1?: hira «

die He had meant to -write In the fall J
to his cousin in France. Earbe Piaridet. his nearest relative, that he was ;

; married to the good French girl she'd j
told him to marry, rather than an

} American, who might also he a good j
girl, bnt who would not have any mem- ,
oriea of La Patrie jBut now he'd nothing of happiness

a to write to good old Barhe when it I
was dusk and there were no more canftamers he shut the shop and took out
of the drawer the little revolver Bayne j

" Carty, the town's chief a? police, had I
L persuaded him he ought to keep in thj

little shan
He brought it back in his tiny bedroomand laid it down on his pillow

One shot and his heart would cease Its
awful ache Surely the Bon I>!eu would
pardon.would pardon

It was a hot night, ho had closed
only the screen door and his cat was
It now

. English that way He opened and rea l
' had forgotten lay on the steps He

clawing at this He opened the door
to let the cat in The morning dally ho
always read the paper Ha had learned
English that w£y He opened and read
ft now
"War In Eurnnet Germanv to fleht

had forgotten lay on the steps He
Fiaaco.Belgium invaded!" Tead the

j headlines Farther details of that evii
advance stared Up at him

F v France.la belle France.invaded by
^ the old enemy: The paper dropped to

(he floor Pierre sprang to his feet He
deed the little revolver and removed

cartridges
^ give me, mon Dieu!* he cried i

Lis no hapiness. but thers ij
service!"

pen the next day, when the
indry workers came int otbe
t stre, tohey found big Tony
tare loading the fruits InVa

w,a changed, excited Pierre,
Hde wis me now,** ony grinboysbis fruits, and bis

Be yon going, Mr Gabtn ?"

B tzp.hi* beiferfcla eyes
Bw^e-'-' *
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AND FAI
TIME TO PUT EXTJ
By BIDDY BYE.

If plum puddings ire rfpe ft
Christmas dinner they" must be gath
ercd now!

Here are plum pudding recipe{fathered from far and near; fro«
It s mother country. England ("Mcrrie England" and once more!); froa
an old Creole recipe: from old fam
ily cook books and brand new con

m>»vivu VWVA. uuu&s, dUU even 1
plum pudding recipe from a fam
ous cook in the T. S. Navy.

English Plum Pudding.Soak i
pounds of stale tread In 1 pint o:
hot milk and. when soft, add 1-1
pound of sugar. 1 pound of seed
ed raisins and 1 pound of currants
all well floured. Then add l-<
pound of chopped citron. 1 pound o'
fine ground beef suit. To this mix'
tnre add 1 whole nutmeg grated and
I large tablespoonful of powderw
rinamos. cloves and mace. Add
1-2 teaspoonful of salt and 1 gtl
each of wine and brandy. Beat it
the yolks of S eggs, then the froth'
ed whites of the ggs. iVet a largt
pudding cloth and sprinkle the in.
side liberally with flour. Pour ir
the pudding. Tie up loosely. Leav-
lag room for swelling, and boll five
hoars. When done, psclc tne puddingaway in airtight tins, wrappedin waxed paper, and allow tc
ripen until Christmas. On the daj
of serving steam the pudding 1 how
to heat and moisten it. and serv<
with brandy sauce.

Creole Plum Puddine.Seed i
pound of raisins and chop fine and
add to 1 pound of washed currants
ifince fine 1-4 pound of citron and
add to it the grated rind of 1 lemonand 1-2 an orrange. Next cream
together 1-2 pound of butter and
1-2 pound of butter and l_2 pound
of sugar and stir into the mixture
the yolks of sdx egge>s, beaten light.
Add 1-4 pound of flour, beaten it

NINETY-NINTH.
CHAPTES. Hll

I Learn the Agony of "No
Mail came Thanksgiving: week to

thousands of war brides, some ol
R-Uom had been waiting for it nearly
two mcnths. Years hence, when the
r.-r-r bride* of today are grandmothers,
they will tell of the weary hours tnej
=pe;it watching for the postman in the
Call of 11*18. Mail came to Mother L:;ri
tner. a bunch of letters from Bob. But
sot a line came for Bob'* wife!
Mother Lorinier did her best not to

"To fight for France, rnesderaoisel
es. for France!"
"But you v.-Ill be killed!' they cried

ill together, and impulsive red-haired
tjou Philips shed tears
Pierre laid his hand on his heart

"It Is the kondness of heaven that the
demoiseles shed tears for me Americahas been good to me. but my life
:s very sad.it would not be a hardshij
niendemoiselles. to die!"

In the dusk Bessie Damours came
into the dismantled shop She was
pale as ashes, and her black eyes were
rea xr.n crying
"Oh. Pierre." she came quite close

to him. "they said you.oh, Pierre, are
rou going soon?"
Pierre di l cot look at her "To-mor

row"
"But why? -"Why? her words were

piteous
Pierre turned his astonished face tc

ker "You axe to marry Heathman.
there is no more happiness in the
world for me. petite, only service"
"But this.America is your country

now!" she cried
"I know," ho answered. "I am going

l>ut to lend myself.I will come hack
to America.but la Patrie. la Patrie
suffers, eevn more than I. Babette!"
Then Tony outside.Tony who"'!

:ome for the last of the fixtures, heard
a pleading cry:
"Take me with you. Pierre! X love

you. not Bob.oh, Pierre, take me with
you!"
When they came out together. Tony

looked at Pierre in great wonder It
was as though the sun were shining on
lis face, and the sun was gone down!
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JOES FOF
IA PLUMS IN PEACE CHR

?Iowly, and tlie stiff beaten whites
of the eggs. To the mixture add 1

. grated nutmeg. 1 tablesspconful
each of cinamon. cloves, mace and

1 allspice. Pour in 1 cupful of milk.
[ then add to the pudding the fruits
mixed and added to 1-2 pound of

l beef suet. Stir in 1-2 cupful of
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L ctter" from My Husband.

11 let me .-oe that she noticed my agony,
r She made co much of her own letters

before the family that they actually
forgot to ask me for news.

All that Bob wrote was not good
news. He had been hurt slightly, had
been thrown to the ground in an explosion.and while he had no wound
except a scratch on his forehead, ho had
been sent to a hospital in a dazed
state.

' By comparing dates I found that
.t 1
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I WQMA3S
ISTMAS PUDDING

brandy. Wet a large pudding cloth
in hot water and wring fairly dry.
Dredge the cloth with flour and

wrap the pudding is it. Tie and
boil in hot water for six hours.
When done, store in air tight tins
until needed, steam for an hour
and serve with hard sauce.

Bob had gone into action the morning
after writing the last letter I had receivedfrom him. It was the letter
containing the famous Henley verses
which end. "Xot in vain, shall ! look
fnr yen again." That letter seemed to
unite Bob and mo closer than we had
Hfon nr anv rimA rmr nuarrel. I

always carry it with me. But now I
wonder if it is to be the last love letterI am ever going to get from Bob?
Mother carue up to my room with:

her precious letters after 1 was in bed.
She did rot try 10 comfort me.she
just stayed around awhile to give me
a chance to confide my grief to her if
I wished to do so. But I couldn't refer
to it directly without having a fit of
hysterics. So I simply asked her to
read over the parts of her letters
which referred to Bob's "casualty."
"Hurt about the head".she read.

"surgeon thought at first I had a bad
case of shell shock, but when I came
to, after three days of stupor, I set out

... i-.-yya jauLiia. -jsc j. ; »~j
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t
to convince him that I was absolutely
all right. It took two weeks for me

to make him see it. But at last.,
which is tomorrow, I'm off to take my j
place with the boys in the trenches
again."

Writing to his father. Bob announcedthat he had got his Boche a: i
last, in fact, several liuns. But as he
pulled his bayonet out of the .'irst man
he grew sick, he said, so sick that only

I the need of defending himself from
I a second Hun gave him strength to go
on with the fight.

I knew very well why killing made
Bob so sick. It's philosophy. Once
upon a time when walking with me
in the country be had refused to kill
a snake which frightened me. "Let
it go!" he said. "It loves its life as
well as you and I love ours."
Bob also had written to Chrys.on

the "Y" stationery -which has made
the red triangle so welcome from end
to end of the land. But not even in
Chrys* letter did he refer to his wife.
And only yesterday I was earnestly

trying to put that fear of divorce out
of my mind! Only yesterday 1 was

thinking about how 1 and other war
brides ought to reconstruct our homes
on a permanent happiness foundation:

It looks to me as if I were not going ;
to hare a chance "to begin over again"
with Bob. He will want his mother,
not me. to make him comfortable.

It seems to me if there were a rem-

nant of love left for me in Bob's heart,
h<> would want to save me from the '

dreadful humiliation I am now eadur-1
ing.

* *

Everybody likes dainty Candy.'
that's the Martha Washington kind.
Place vour orders earlv. Comes fresh.
nicely packed in handsome one-half,
one and two pound boxes; "Oc the lb
Cranes Dn;; Store.Adv.

KEEP YOUR HAIR
DARK AND GLOSSY
Don't Let it Lose It's Yojthful Color

and iieauty.
At the first sign of grapness begin

litis simple home treatment It is harm i
less and will keep your hair dark, soft
and youthful. j

Cet a bottle of Q-Ban Hair Color
Restorer at the druggist, and brush
or comb it through the hair at night.
After a few applications all th" na*.-
ural color and gloss will gradually re-!
turn and then just an occasional t se of'
Q-ISan holds them definitely.
Q-Ban is not a dye. It ;s a wonder-;

ful and delightful toilet requisite!
which keeps the hair glossy and youth-
ful. Decs not stain the scalp, cr wash
or rub off. and does not interfere with
washing or waving the hair Remove
dandruff and keeps the scalp healthy.
The makers of Q-Ban have been

nuuwu iUi t-L t>tuciui iuu <r.v. iaua i

in the treatment of the hair.
SoM by al! good druggists everywhere
on Monoy-Bick guarantee. Price 75c
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Candy comes first in Christmas

thoughts. Get yours now for gifts; in
ittractive boics. Mary Garden chocolatesin 1. 2. and 5 lb boxes. Granes
Drug Store.Adv.
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attheCauseandRemoveIt j
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substitutefor calomel, act gently on the

bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find

quickreliefthroughDr.Edwards" Olive
Tablets. The pleasant sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them. s!
Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsact gently

but firmly on the bowels and liver*
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood andgentlypurifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.
All the benefits of nasty, sickening;

griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping,painoranydisagreeableeffects.Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the j
romiyo «u n, t . .

tree among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint; with die !
attendant bad breath.
Dr. Edwards* OliveTablets are purelya vegetable compound with

olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night far a week and note the effect.
10c and 25c per boot. All druggists.
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"A SPLENBffl TONIC" I
Say* I

Hlxson. 7«in.-."About 10 yoazt ami|
this place. "X suffered irlttL a pafal Is
my left side, could sot deep at sight g
with this pals, always hi tho~ ted

My doctor told me tooso Cards!. I
took one bottle, which helped ma and
after my btby came. X was stnaamEg
and better, but the pcin ai n9
there. s

I at first let It go, bat.began to getv
weak and In a nstflown coadttteajraj
eo I decided to try some more CsrdW,|
This last Cardul which x teok aadle^J

me much better. In fact, eared as. W §
has been a ngraberAofjTern, fiMw
ha-re no return of ttBSTfetable.

^
: M

and X recommend it'sis'» sp!en<H4*fB-? jfj
male tonic." if '

Don't allow yourself to boeeaaSM
weak and run-down from weeasal*-1
troubles. Tike CarduL It should SUIliQ
ly help you, as lt;has so maug tbo«a
sapds of otter woraen ln the past 419
yean. Headache, betihscho. aMsoBbajM
nereonsneai, eleepleSmwe, ttoeAootH
feeling, are all slgasjAMpnlMMtiH
hie. Other women qmsamf trMMawi
Cardul. my sot TXt ill dnoMH
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